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swifts, hummingøbirds, night-hawks, etc.. in which there is never anv 
emargination. 

"Again, the emargination varies in extent, being limited in many bird.• 
to the first primary alone, and to the extreme apical portion of this; in 
others it occurs on the apical portion only, say for two to four inches, of 
perhaps the outer four to six primaries; while in very many birds, inclad- 
ing the turkey bnzzard and its allies, and many hawks, it extends to the 
basal third or fourth of all the outer primaries. 

"}laving now shown that interlocking does not and cannot take place• 
it may be worth while further to point out flint it is unnecessary. 

"In a soaring bird, no great muscular tension is called into action. 
The large pectoral muscles, which move the wings up and down• are in a 
state ofequilibrinm, and under very slight tension, not more tl•an are •l•e 
muscles of a man's arm when the arm is in an ordinary position of rest. 
The mechanism of the bony fi'amework is such, as has been ah'eady 
shown, that the wing is kept extended in such a way that there can be 
only very slight strain on any of the numerous muscles of the wing itsell; 
The extension of the primaries is automatically etl•cted by the extension 
of the wing, and results in no special strain, when once the wing is fully 
extended, upon any of the muscles whose function is to flex and extend 
the outer orphalangeal segments of the pinion. Ilence the comparison 
made at the meeting of December x2th, of a man's arm held extended 
at a right angle to the body, in an unnatural position, with a bird's wing 
held extended in soaring, in a perfectly natural position, was wholly 
irrelevant. 

"The hypothesis of the interlocking of the primaries during protracted 
soaring, to conserve energy and lessen fatigue, has not only no basis in 
fact, bat is entirely gratuitous."--E. C. 

Birds of Morris County, New Jersey.--Nearly a year ago the list to 
which attention is now called* was published in a local newspaper, and 
as the distribntion of Nexv Jersey birds is known inferentiallyrather than 
by any recent and reliable published information, such an excellent list 
as the present one seems worthy of wider notice. It is the result of over 
four years' work in the northern part of the State and numbers 2o 5 species 
and subspecies, not a large number, to be sure, but it mast be remembered 
that Morris county is inland, and the usual array of water birds that 
goes to swell many lists is therefore wanting, although some occur as 
stragglers. The summer residents are mostly Alleghanian with a con- 
siderable sprinkling of Carolinian forths, such as Cardinalls cardinalt5, 
Set'urtts motacilla, Mt'ntus •olyfflottos, Thryothorus ludow'c•'anus, P•tru.• 
bicolor, and others less distinctive, while little needs be said of the 
migrants and accidental visitors recorded. Fe•v local lists can boast of 
two species relegated to the hypothetical llst of the A. O. U. Check List 
A specimen of Helm[utho•ht'la lawreucei, and txvo of t[. leucobro•tchhtlL• 

*A List of Birds of Morris County, New Jersey. By E. Carleton Thurber. True 
Democratic Banner, Morristown, N.J., Nov. xo, x7, 24, x887. 
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are here recorded, and reference is made to tbe type of the lk•rmer species 
secured just over the line, in Essex County. The brief annotations retbr 
mostly to tbeabundance of the species and the dates of rare captures are 
usually given. There are lk)ur species that one would expect to find in- 
eluded which lmve evidently not been met with by our author, L e, 
doJtax ]•tt.•t'llus lraillii, E. acadt'cus, Geolhlyjbis •brmosa, and 
•tl[ct'(e (including, perhaps, blcknelli). These are found near Nexv York 
City, where the fimna may be said to be ahnost identical with that of 
Mm'ris County, but wltb these exceptions the list seems complete save for 
tbc probable fi•ture records of accidental visitors. Though ]•orzana 
carolina is called a "common migrant," it has been known to breed in 
the County near XVhippany, and it may breed abundantly. Ammoclramu.• 
cattat•tctt•tt$ is said to be "not nncommon." Occurring as it does on fresh 
water marshes, the question naturally suggests itseli', may this not he 
ttel.•ont'• Further comment seems unnecessary. The list bears evide•ce 
of unusnal care in its compilation, and is wortbyof more prominence 
than is found in the columns of a local newspaper.--J. D., Jm 
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